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AND WE HAVE ON HAND

One Moors Air Tight Heater
r

One Radiant Home Air Tight
1ET

And about Six 6 Plain Stoves that we will sell at

Actual cost
To get the space for other goods We want the room for the

ONLY PLOW ON EARTH and no other plow will go
under the earth like the t t J t t oJ Jt

Oliver Chilled

lie have just gotten a fresh line of Collars Hames Back
bands and Plow Bridles and everything else to make
another crop and will sell the BEST GOODS at the
LOWEST PRICE as we have always done

D IL SIIACKELFORD CO
Main Street oJoJ RICHMOND KY

I

pride ourselves on ourIWE splendidassortment of
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FURNITURE I

+ + ++++ +++ ++++++++++++++ +++++
which is more extensive now than
ever Kvery line is cristling with
Holiday selections To properly
celebrate tho season YOU will
probably desire somo new piere

We have new Chairs Tables
Buffet China CabinetsSideBoards

everything suitable for the Dining
Room

Iron JJeds full stock has just
reached us-

Library and Center Tables in
variety and beautiful workmanship

Ladies Desks best bargains over

ifloredRockersany
style you may wish

Couchesv try latest desigi

See the line of Leather Goods
Picture Framing Carpets Matting
and Rug
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Undertaking a SpecialtyO W Evans Jr
and Director

H HOMESIIo
a
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AN OPPORTUNITY II
TO GET A GOOD HOME CHEAP

I Hound Stone Land Company have determined to offer for the next
i > iMvs desirable Jiomes of ten acres and up at the low pjice ur horn

300 TO 1000 PER ACRE
Acres of land on tim KentuckyCOInPlln > owns owjr Thr e Thousandf

iviitf ihe Louisville Nashville Kailrond on the waters of Round
Ctpimr Creek In Kockeastle county Ky iiml are now platting aud-

I
v ihnhaniH iniu town Is and desirable farms and putting both lots and
figures Mfthhi this reatil of anyone desirius u home or a business or
0 hit groin little town on tJ1A L Nitsari beinu laid Iff in eouwayn

J rer is aireadv erriMd in onwny two liirpe general mercantile B ores
d PnWk ScJ IIIJ l bnldinn ec Conwiy is hunted in a beautiful nl

lit tive mitt I1l1huf Hereu Cllle eon of the largest educational insti
S I I lie Soil ii Iud those wllulnJr their tbiIdEeII to get edo

r lIld Ill i tlcin latent thlt Loiiete iroin home on lIersebnck or vehicle
vpllof Jithia water Persons comingTII omvny wn ted for its

v Hi killIIr 1iU< lile trouble realize almost uifctant relief
II II1iIreiiLfir 001 ill mostly very feitile Will raife rorn or any ol

I NPHI itisil j4 tllwlnly utniitel to a high grade or toharco and is very tine
r it read msrkeylor ties hub tlmher andOJIII lallli At onwsv ire It

k md there is on a Jrlllt portion of tlf for sale enough tim

nrktlu for IltRilUit In tnllUY 1m ser payfor the lent
I HP laid offered for Kiln in not mor tlinn otto nod nftlIalf mile from railS

r II station Vim land nod IOH will be sold for one third cash Rnd reblue-
r d in fle anti two ltn lejrillg Ilx r put per tflflUIll No security

ieJiuta lien on Ido land Any further JIlfutl11atfon desirni will be gladLy
r isl1dbrthe

Round Stone Land Company
Apr21f RICHMOND KY Or this Office

I WANT YOUR

WALL PAPER

Orders and as I have not bad
the pleasure of showing you my
1902>nmpleP of WALL PAPER
and Room Mouldings Every ¬

body that has yet seen them pro
nouuce them

k 1np Far Superior to Any
They have ever seen If you an

doiiiR any Decorating
tsisspringXcan not only show

the greatest variety of good
gJ ryou ever but canv I show are shown 1Iy-

he
thatrhe ana Tapers yOUc ually SAVE YOU MONEY Chicago

t K Wall Pnper Co In their immense stores in St
thisline ogoods-

A
Let me know when I may clal atjou residence and ohow you

postal card vlll bring them to your doorR1i3wa

I

I I

> >

Mammoth Cave Controversy
Will be Settled in June

Thequestion as to who will
be manager of the Mammoth
Cave property will be settled
finally in June If a decision
favorable to a majority of the
trustees who want W Scott
Miller of Louisville to man ¬

age the property is not se-

cured
¬

in the Edmouson coun ¬

ty Circuit Court they will
carry the case to the Federal
Court and then to the United
States Supreme Court

A suit of a different char-
acter

¬

from any yet brought
in the litigation has been filed
in the Edmonson CircuitCourt-
by Maj A S Nicholson of
Washington Judge W E
Wyatt of New York and Col
Augustus Rogers of Califor ¬

nia who constitute a majority
of the trustees In their pe ¬

tition they say in substance
that there are but four trus ¬

tees of the cave and that they
want the court to force Mr
Jessup Blair the fourth and
dissenting member to yote
with them in selecting a man ¬

ager to succeed Mr H C
Ganter They recite that
Mr Blair being in the mi¬

nority should not be allowed
to restrain them from acting
for what they believe to be
the best interest of the prop-
erty

¬

Finally if Mr Blair
cannot be made to join with
the other trustees they pray
the court to appoint another
member of the board to act in
his stead

It is believed that this suit
has been drawn in such a
tangible way that the case
will be settled in the Circuit
CourtMr

Charles H Shild is the
attorney for the trustees wh-
oae in the majority and it is
said that his clients have au ¬

thorized him to carry the case
through every court in the
laud if that is necessary to
secure a final adjudication of
the controversy

Mr Blair has been adv r¬

tising the cave for rent
and it is understood will
fight the other three trustees
to a fintshGlasgow Times

A Sheep Skin Deed

In surveying the John
Champion farm a few days
ago Mr Isaac Hendren had
occasion to look over some old
deeds in possession of J M
Champion and among them
found one written in 1783

The old document was writ¬

ten on sheep skin and it bore
the signature of Patrick Hen ¬

ry who was then Governor of
the State of Virginia The
land conveyed was 640 acres to
Archibald Gordon in what is
now knownas Shaker Bend
but what Vas at that time a
part of the State of Virginia
and a part of Lincoln county
The parchment is still in a
perfect state of preservation
and might be procured as a
souvenir fOI a library or his ¬

torical association It is now
the property of Mr John
Champion of Pleasant Hill
KyHarrodsburg Democrat=n

I Ho for Dallas
E UVC0
I Reunion at Dallas April

22nd to 2jth

CENT A MILE

t

i Finest trains in the South

THROUGH TO DALLAS

without change on Spe
cial Confederate Veterans
Trains from Chattanooga

J and intermediate points
IIShoul enough business materialize

trough service o Dallas wril also be run
from Kentucky and Tennessee points

StopOers
en route are alloweoVon
Q C tickets Choice
of routes via New Orleans
or via Shreveport i

Ask Ticket Agents Qottn fj Crescent
Route about rates and schedules Free nips
and books sent tor the psklnf-

CW ZILL DIY A ORAOT CINCINNATI
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Car Load of Misetyi
A special to the Chronicle

from Omaha says
A car of insane soldiers

passed through the union sta-
tion

¬

today They were eigh-
teen

¬

in number and are
sent from the Philippines to
the Soldiers Hospital in
Washington Every one of
the eighteen is violently and
incurably insane Their wild
haggard faces peering men ¬

acingly through the coach
windows their manacled
hands wildly threatened the
onlookers and their fiendish
shrieks andlaughter echoed
through the depot

The maniacs were in charge
of a squad of soldiers armed
with clubs The guard said
in reply to questions that a
consignment of a score or
two of maniacs from the
Philippines was by no means
unusual The affliction is due
either to the heat and unheal ¬

thy climate of the Philippines
or to the indulgence in the
Philipino vino and other
liquorssold there

The malady is of a violent
and persistent nature and
will not respond to any treat ¬

ment that has yet been dis-

covered
¬

As the Union Pacific train
from the West pulled into the
station this afternoon there
was a sound as of a menagerie
approaching The imprison-
ed

¬

men were chattering snar ¬

ling moaning and whining
like wild beasts and the noise
was terrifying to the specta ¬

torsDepot
employes and train-

men
¬

who passed the car not
knowing of the presence of
the maniacs were greatly
frightened when they heard a
snarl of rage and then looked
up into fiendish faces which
had their lips drawn backand
teeth exposed One unwit ¬

ting man fainted from horror
and fright and was compell-
ed

¬

to receive medical aid
The condition of the mani ¬

acs was pitiable in extreme
All were absolutely mad and
violent Every one of them
wore log irons and handcuffs
and some of them were in
straight jackets and bound to
their seats in the car Most
of them are young men

Hogs and Things

It is reported that several
of the large railroad compan ¬

ies have issued orders to em ¬

ployes to allow no passenger
to remove his shoes in the
coaches This is a mighty
good idea and we hope all
roads will see that this abom ¬

inable nuisance is stopped
On nearly every train some
hog will come in yank off his
brogans and stick his filthy
feet on the back of the seat
in front It matter not how
many ladies there are in the
coach these hogs will keep
the loudsmelling clod mash-
ers

¬

stuck up in full view and
often times protruding across
the aisle Such cattle should
be put in the baggage car or
if a stock car could be hauled
for them it would be much
better One may talk of Ken-

tucky
¬

chivalry but the men
in this State do more rude
acts like this than in any
State we have ever traveled

throughCentralRecordAn

The sword of Bushwhack¬

er Johnston a true story of
the civil war has been writ-
ten by the noted bushwhack¬

erpreacher Rev Minis E
Johnston now living on his
plantation in Marshall county
Ala It abounds in thrilling
situations and hairbreadth
escapes and is particularly
devoted to Horne Guard
Reds and Home Made
Yanks It will be published
as a serial bytheGuntersville
Democrat and the eighty
thousand words will be con-

cluded
¬

within a year Send
one dollar to The Democrat
Guntersville Alaand read
of the daring raids and nar
ro escapes of Bushwhack¬

er Johnston and his men
The will this
month Exeohfederates or
ministers may earn a free
copy by sending a club of
four subscribers and four
dollars V

The girl jvbjj trays jccitemont
should marry aiaaatolrc6rmbim

i
> ir

fJil for the
Children

Give them oilcodliver oil

Its curious to see the result
Give it to the peevish fret¬

ful child and he laughs Give
it to the pale anremic child
and his face becomes rosy and
full of health Take a flat
chested child or a child that
has stopped growing give him
the oil and he will grow big
andstrong like the rest

This is not a new scheme
It has been done for years
Ofcourse you must use the
right oil Scotts Emulsion
is the one-

Scotts Emulsion neither
looks nor tastes like oil because
we are so careful in making it
pleasant to take

I
Send for free sample

SCOTT BOWNE Chemists 40 Pearl St N V
Soc aDd jooj al druggist

SERVED

On the Staff of Kossuth

Col Joseph A Lubiner is
dead at Sterling Ill In 1849
he served on the staff of Kos ¬

suth with the rank of Colo ¬

nelwas taken prisoner by
the Russians and sentenced
to twentyfive years service
in the Russian army being
for some time stationed at
Moscow and afterward de ¬

tailed as imperial guard to
Czar Nicholas Aided by
friends and disguised as a
peasant he escaped to Brus ¬

sels and afterward to Ham ¬

burg and Liverpool At the
latter place he rejoined Gen
Kossuth and came with him
to America In 1852 he went
to California and served for
two years as a member of the
Pioneer Guards and as Cap ¬

bin of the Vigilance Commit ¬

tee which restored law and
order Jn 1856 he located in
Sterling where he had since
resided

A neighbor ran in with a bottle of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Di ¬

arrhoea Iteinetly when my son wad
suffering with severe cramps and was
given up as beyond hope by my i ocu ¬

lar physician who stands high in hIs
profession After administering three
doses of it mv son regained conscious ¬

ness and recovered entirely withinMaryHaller
Remedy is for sale hv Stockton Ha
Jan 1w

Indorsedno Property Found

A few days ago Harmon
Self an N and W operator
at Wilsondale W Va sent
one of his friends here to pro¬

cure a marriage license to
wed a girl of his neighbor¬

hood When his friend ar ¬

rived he was met by a tele ¬

gram saying she had changed
her mind and had gone off to
marry one she loved better
Self however proceeded to
Wayne where he married
Miss Josie Newman Sever ¬

al years ago a man procured
a marriage license here and
when he went to execute the
document his intended had
departed He returned the
license to the Clerk indorsed

No Property Found which
is now a matter of record in
this county Ashland Daily
Independent

Youngsters Idea of a Cow

The Uniontown Telegraph
prints the following composi ¬

tion on The Cow submitted
by a local pupil The cow
is an animal with four legs on
the outside the tail is longer
than i the two legs but not
used to stand on The cow
kills flies with her tail The
cow is bigger than her calf
but not so big as an elephant
She is made so small she can
go in the barn when no one is
looking Some cows are black
and some hook Black cows
give white milk so do other
cows Milkmen sell milk to
buy their wives dresses which
they putchalk and water in
Cows chew cuds and each one
finds his own chews And
thats all there is about cow

Claim Disproved

A Boone county editor who
claimed to be an authority on
grippe told his readers that
so long as they kept their
feet dry they would not have
the disease The next day
he got a communication from
a subscriber claiming that he
had two wooden legs and yet
he bad suffered from the
grippe for v successive

i i

years pti

>
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A Great Revival
1

A special from Vanceburg
says

The Rev Mr Thacker and
other representatives of a pe¬

culiar sect are holding a revi ¬

val here They have no creed
anddo not ask the convert to
unite with any particular
church

One of their popular songs
is as follows If you want
to see the devil run shoot
him in the back with a gospel
gun if you want to see the
devil trot shoot him in the
back with a gospel shot
They claim that their religion
is Holy Ghost religion and
if the sinner will come to the
altar he will be wonderfully
blessed if he comes penitent-
ly

¬

praying Their service is
begun by singing and prayer
and then a short sermon by
Mr Thacker or some lesser
light At the close every ¬

body is requested to unite in
praying aloud and hundreds
of voices can be heard in a
confusion of sounds Some
will continue praying some
singing others crying and
shouting at the highest pitch
of their voices and some will
dance a peculiar dance Some
are seized with the shakes
01 jerks which will last for
hours Others are stricken
prostrate on the floor Their
bodies become cold and rigid
and for hours they lie in an
apparently unconscious or
hypnotic state

One young woman while un-

der
¬

the peculiar influence had
to be hauled home early last
week and has since been un ¬

der a physicians care One
young mans faith was so
great that he attempted to
walk across the water of Ken
neconnick creek only to re ¬

ceive a cold bath It was an ¬

nounced that he wouldwalk
across the Ohio river and
long before the hour set hun ¬

dreds of people had congrega ¬

ted on the wharf to witness
the spectacle but the young
man did not appear

Late Literary News

What women like in men
What men Like in Women

and Husbands and Wives
are the titles of a series of
very interesting papers by
Rafford Pike the third of
which appears in The Cos ¬

mopolitan for April The
same number of The Cosmo¬

politan treats of Prince Hen ¬

rys visit with a series of
beautifully printed photo ¬

graphs under the title of A

Clever Emperor and a Con-

federation
¬

of Nations F
Hopkinson Smith Israel
Zangwill Bret Harte and
Maarten Maartens are among
the other contributors to this
number which is unusually
good in fiction-

Representative James M
Griggs of Georgia was unani ¬

mously selected as the chair ¬

man of the Democratic Con-

gressional Campaign Commit
the Louis Nixon of New
York will probably be Chair ¬

man of the Committe on Fi-
nance

When a mans breath smells of cloves
his conversation is not necessarily

spicyMOTHERHOOD

The greatest ambition of Amer-
Ican

¬

men and women is to have
homes blessed with children The
woman afflicted with female din ¬

ease is constantly menaced with
becoming childless wife JJl

medicine can restore dead or-
gans

¬

but Wino of Cardui dot
regulate derangements that pre-
vent

¬

conception docs proven
miscarriage does restore weal
functions anti shattered nerve
and does bring babies to home

yearsWine t

health and strength to bear heal
thy children You can get 3
dollar tottlo of Wine ot Cardui
from your deal-
erWINEOFCARDU1

113 Market Street
Memphis Tenn April MlMliIn F 1901 Hook one bottlo ofofThedfordsmarried fifteen years and had neve i

glTen birth to a child tmtll ItookW1aaflnbabyTim baby weighs fourteen pounds and IZooiNowbo without VIne of Oanlniinmrhontaspin JIrgJW4C8MITH
For WITka and literature Mreis-

Pyruptoms
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e Tbe 1ieIi14Coog
CbMt aoosa I

IiI

I
l Do You KnovI
IThat Doggies and

are 5 to 10 Carrlil
now than they were
weeks ago We itlll have

I selection on our floor You
save money by buying nowand

ill I
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Carriage Iris

4r7I757I JF

2 Caused great many of our LadyJ t

f

friends to not get out during ourtJ l

<

OpeNINOj
J

I
Ii tJ fif it And in order to disappoint them J t

Iwe have kept a great many of the f tJ 7fiiISuits Walking Skirts and Silk J Ij

r1 I Skirts over and they can be seen at our JfoStore tune during the oJ J e Ia
w tJ I

1T

e Next 20 Days ill
7i I

il1

t l t t

IVe guarantee perfect fits in all garments sold J Ltj
1h Agreatmanybeautifulsuits and skirts

Q are being shown In this line to fJjr see our new silks new wash fabrics 1 IC
i embroideries wash piques 1 tsII linens novelties in dress goodsJ I rl4and trimmings i 1TI Just received a new lot of J 1

tJ 7dI J7f 1 xcac = Sa = eOTSetS J 7
In all the new leading shapes and gir j >

jiiitf
t

dies Get our prIces on carpets and
mattings Very VJ

I J l

r W D OLDHAM 8c CO tJ 71
tflI VI C O

I

k
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTOENSYS

RV MILLER
ArronNTATLAW

RICHMOND KKSTCCKT

Office H the Burnam Building next door to
ann< rs National Bank feb3ly

ScrLLJTAJA
ATToRNEY ATLAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Office over State Bank Trust Co op¬

posite Court Main Street i

J 0 iiif OHENAULT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Office on Second street over Chen

uitsgroeeryw

AttorneyatLaw
RICHMOND KENTUCKY

SSTOflice over Taylor Rros Store

JACKSON ROBERTS
ATTORNEYS AND-
COUNSELLORi AT LAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY
Office in John Bennetts old law omce over

Perry Thomas drug stale

2HTSIOIANS

DRS GIBSON GIBSON
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Office in the oe Ccilini building it andso Sec
end Street over ATnue old drugstore 17

CHAS C HOOKER

VETERINARY < tTFG Pint
Graduate Ontario Veternuify vtnttye

Veterinary Dentistry and Sterility a Specialty

33O flee at my stable on corner First and
Water Streets Richmond Ky apr7ly

H C JASPER M D
Medicine and Surgery

Ofhce Prather Building Main Street

Telephone at residence ths Carr place on
Broadway

ICHMOND KENTUCKY

W EVANS M D

PHYSICIAN AND SOKQXON

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

STOGEIiT

Dr eTT oDsiT

DENrIST

or LOUISVILLE KY

XTOffice next door to Government Building
aichmSnd Ky Office hours 9 to 121 to 4

novflly

Harry M Blanton

DENTIST
jOOffice In Bennett UulldlDg

llany TELEPUpNElOC

t1 f
DR LANDMAN
n tel Glyntlon-

WeJeesday April 9 IOO2
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lose nothing in style and
ity Vehicles ot alt quatI
cost more another
prices of are going
up

Kj

John Donelson Prop

p4

2

a

M

not

any

ut Ask Ii

<
respectfully

i1-k

House on

DENTAL

p-

iL ili
AInterest You t

i

yhousejjf= 0callg Disc Harrows Barlow Corn Planters NewnecosWofflN V

c Stoves and other kitchen furniture Our line
of Hardware is second to none in Kentuckycarryg0X you will call and get our prices before plao

>1ing orders for anything in this line We arE
Vfl agents for the celebrated Studebaker3s Wagon which is the finest and most J1durable wagon on the market We make aMrSWtucky having charge of this department Call

9 and let us quote you prices and we will make
fi of you an everlastingfriend and customer

7 1<

TAYLOR = BROS
STOPPOOA oo

Let us supply your wants and needs in the

GROCERY LINE
Our goods are fresh having recently embarked in this busi ¬

ness with an entirely new stock PRICES THE CHEAP
EST Goods the Best weights always correct Our business
is to supply the table with EVERYTHING that is required
So if you expect your meals to be firstclass it will pay you
to call and examine our line before purchasing elsewhere

We also pay highest market price for Ducks Turkeys
and all Country Produce including beef hides When in
need of anything for the table call up 113 and your orders 1i I

will be promptly and correctly filled Give us a trial order
and we will have an opportunity to prove what we claim

Powell Bros
McKeeBldg E Main RICHMOND KY 1
DEAL AT

0-
eo Hurst Bros IIDepartment Store East End and you can get

your wants as we keep everything in jfi oJ

Dry Goods Clothing Notions Etc
of all kinds for men and boys Tailormade or readymade t-

all the latest and prices lower than others

Our Shoe LINE is complete and larger than ever
before We also handle Hats Caps Over mum

ails Groceries Queensware Meats Veg tables I1nwareof
all kinds Hardware Etc Give us a call i Let us show you
our large new line of

fv-
v

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
of all kinds We can save you money RRemembdir we still

lstampsIWheqPUl
l 1

u
r


